The reaper (rpr) and head involution defective (hid) genes mediate programmed cell death (PCD) during Drosophila development. We show that expression of either rpr or hid under control of a rhodopsin promoter induces rapid cell death of adult photoreceptor cells. Ultrastructural analysis revealed that the dying photoreceptor cells share morphological features with other cells undergoing PCD. The anti-apoptotic baculoviral P35 protein acts downstream of hid activity to suppress the photoreceptor cell death driven by rpr and hid. These results establish that the Drosophila photoreceptors are sensitive to the rpr-and hid-driven cell death pathways. Ó
Introduction
Programmed cell death (PCD), or apoptosis, occurs as a normal process in the development and homeostasis in both vertebrates and invertebrates (Abrams, 1999; Bangs, Franc, & White, 2000; Kerr, Wyllie, & Currie, 1972; Steller, 1995; Wyllie, Kerr, & Currie, 1980) . Unlike necrosis or other forms of cell death, PCD shows typical features of a highly regulated cellular signaling process. A dedicated and well-conserved cascade of molecular players mediates the apoptotic program Thornberry & Lazebnik, 1998) . Morphological changes that accompany PCD include a loss in cell-cell contact and cell volume, condensation of nuclear material, fragmentation of DNA, cell break down into apoptotic bodies and phagocytosis of apoptotic bodies.
All cells appear capable of executing PCD, with the regulation of cell death pathways controlled by the interplay of both PCD activators and suppressors. In Drosophila melanogaster, two activators of PCD, reaper (rpr) and head involution defective (hid) play a role in many developmental PCD decisions and also PCD triggered by chromosomal damage (Grether, Abrams, Agapite, White, & Steller, 1995; White et al., 1994) .
Reaper and hid induced PCD can be blocked by two classes of antiapoptotic proteins, caspase inhibitors and inhibitors of apoptosis (Grether et al., 1995; Hay, Wassarman, & Rubin, 1995; Jones, Jones, Zhou, Steller, & Chu, 2000; White et al., 1994) . Baculovirus P35 is a broad-spectrum caspase inhibitor (Bump et al., 1995; Xue & Horvitz, 1995) that blocks apoptosis during baculovirus infection of lepidopteran cells (Clem, Fechheimer, & Miller, 1991) . Expression of P35 protein prevents PCD during normal Drosophila development as well as PCD triggered by ectopic expression of rpr and hid (Chen, Nordstrom, Gish, & Abrams, 1996; Grether et al., 1995; White et al., 1994) .
In addition to its role during development, PCD has also been implicated in the death of differentiated cells. In the case of retinal diseases, mutations in a large number of different genes trigger retinal degeneration in both vertebrates (Dryja & Li, 1995; Phelan & Bok, 2000) and Drosophila (O'Tousa, 1997; Ranganathan, Malicki, & Zuker, 1995) . Experimental results from several retinal disease models show that degeneration occurs by PCD (Chang, Hao, & Wong, 1993; Davidson & Steller, 1998; Lolley, Rong, & Craft, 1994; Portera-Cailliau, Sung, Nathans, & Adler, 1994; Smith et al., 1995) . The potential use of anti-apoptotic agents to ameliorate the effects of photoreceptor diseases by slowing or eliminating the cell death process has been validated in some investigations Davidson & Steller, 1998) , but not in others (Joseph & Li, 1996) . It is clear Vision Research 42 (2002) 507-516 www.elsevier.com/locate/visres that additional information is needed on the molecular mechanisms underlying PCD processes in diseased photoreceptors to allow further development and evaluation of these therapeutic strategies. Eye-specific expression of rpr or hid in the Drosophila developing retina results in eye ablation due to PCD of retinal progenitor cells (Grether et al., 1995; White et al., 1994) . Genetic approaches have identified modifiers of these cell death processes (Bergmann, Agapite, McCall, & Steller, 1998; Chen, Rodriguez, Erskine, Thach, & Abrams, 1998; Hay et al., 1995; Kanuka et al., 1999; Kurada & White, 1998) . The Drosophila experimental system should prove just as useful to understand cell death decisions in differentiated photoreceptors. Photoreceptor precursor cells are differentiated and form a complete cellular pattern of the retina by 38% pupal development (Cagan & Ready, 1989) . At 73% pupal development, the photoreceptors are extensively differentiated and start expressing rhodopsin (Kumar & Ready, 1995) .
In the work reported here, we placed the rpr and hid genes under control of the R1-6 rhodopsin gene promoter (O'Tousa et al., 1985; Zuker, Cowman, & Rubin, 1985) . As a result, these genes are initially expressed at about 73% pupal development, exclusively in R1-6 photoreceptors. We show that both hid and rpr induce rapid cell death in the adult Drosophila photoreceptor cells and that the anti-apoptotic P35 protein prevents this process. These results establish that adult Drosophila photoreceptors are responsive to the PCD agents and pathways underlying developmental cell death.
Methods

Plasmid constructions
The p[ninaErpr] plasmid was constructed as follows: First, PCR amplification of the 0.2kb rpr ORF was carried out using the specific primers: (1) 5 0 -GGATC CCAAC AATGG CAGTG GCATT CTACA-3 0 and (2) 5 0 -GGATC CTCAT TGCGA TGGCT TGCG-3 0 . This rpr ORF was placed under control of the ninaE promoter cloned into the pCaSpeR4 P element transformation vector (Thummel & Pirrotta, 1992) . The p[ninaEhid] construct was generated by amplifying a 1.3kb hid ORF from a full length hid cDNA using hidspecific primers: 5 0 -GGATC CGACA AAAAG GA-AGC CAGCA C-3 0 and 5 0 -GGATC CTACA CGTCT CCTGC GCTT-3 0 . We modified the codon for Gly217 (GGT to GGC) to eliminate the KpnI restriction site using Chameleon TM Double-Stranded, Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene Inc.). The modified hid ORF was placed under control of the ninaE promoter and cloned into the pCarnegie3rosy2 (Rubin & Spradling, 1983 ) vector for P element transformation. The p[ninaEp35] construct was generated by amplifying a 0.9kb ORF from baculovirus genomic DNA using p35-specific primers: 5 0 -GGATC CAAAA TGTGT GTAAT TTTTC C-3 0 and 5 0 -CGGAT CCTAC TCGTA AAGCC AGTTC-3 0 , placing this ORF under control of the ninaE promoter, and introducing this hybrid gene into pCaSpeR4 vector for P element transformation. DNA sequence analysis was used to confirm that the rpr, hid and p35 genes obtained from procedures involving PCR contained the correct DNA sequence.
Drosophila transformation
Procedures for P element transformation followed those described by Spradling (1986) . The p [ninaErpr] and p[ninaEp35] constructs were microinjected into p p Ki P(99C)D23 host embryos. The p[ninaEhid] construct was mixed with helper p25.7wc plasmid in a 5 to 1 ratio and microinjected into ry 506 host embryos. Transformant lines carrying these constructs on either the second or third chromosome were used in experiments. For ninaErpr and ninaEhid, at least two independent transgenic lines were examined and these exhibited similar retinal phenotypes. A single GMRp35 line, constructed by Hay, Wolff, and Rubin (1994) , and a single ninaEp35 line were used in this study.
Analysis of Drosophila retinas
For most experiments, flies were raised at room temperature (22°C) on standard media. For experiments involving selection of pupae at defined ages, we used fly stocks reared at 17°C. At this temperature, pupal development, from white prepupae to eclosion, lasts roughly 256 h. Pupae were isolated at the prepupae stage and allowed to develop for 163, 189 or 230 h to provide specimens at 64%, 74% or 90% pupal development (%pd), respectively. For electron microscopic work, we used standard laboratory procedures as described by Washburn and O'Tousa (1992) . For immunoblot analysis, two fly heads were collected and homogenized in lysis buffer (1.5M Tris pH 6.8, 10% Glycerol, 2.2% SDS, 0.00125% Bromphenol blue, 5% B-mercaptoethanol), run on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and transferred to nylon membranes. Antibody incubation and chemiluminescent detection were carried out using the ECL kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech.). Polyclonal antiserum to hid was generated using the GEX glutathione S-transferase system (Smith & Johnson, 1988 ). 1.3kb hid ORF was placed in the pGEX-3 vector. The fusion protein was collected on glutathioneagarose beads and then recovered from the beads according to the procedure described in Shetty, Kurada, and O'Tousa (1998) and then used to immunize mice. Polyclonal antiserum to rhodopsin was made in the laboratory using a similar approach. Electroretinography (ERG) analysis was carried out on 26 day old red-eyed flies reared in a 12 h light/dark cycle using procedures described by Larrivee, Conrad, Stephenson, and Pak (1981) .
Results and discussion
Hid and rpr induce cell death in photoreceptor cells
To investigate the ability of rpr and hid to induce cell death in differentiated photoreceptor cells, we used P element transformation to generate Drosophila strains containing the hid and rpr genes under control of the ninaE rhodopsin gene promoter. These strains will be referred to as ninaEhid and ninaErpr. The ninaE promoter is first activated at about 73% pupal development (%pd) in photoreceptors undergoing terminal stages of differentiation (Kumar & Ready, 1995) . Fig. 1 shows the ultrastructural phenotypes of ninaEhid and ninaErpr photoreceptors at several pupal stages and at eclosion.
The R7 photoreceptor, labeled ''R7'', serves as an internal control in all micrographs because the ninaE promoter is not active in these cells and therefore lacks hid or rpr transgene expression. At 64% pupal development, before activation of the ninaE promoter, the photoreceptors show the expected morphology described by Kumar and Ready (1995) for wild type at this stage ( Fig. 1A and B) . Fig. 1C shows retinal structure in a ninaEhid fly at 74% pupal development, and Fig. 1D shows a retinal structure in a ninaErpr fly at 90% pupal development. As evident in both micrographs, the R7 cell continues its normal development in these strains, but all R1-6 cells show clear signs of PCD. The retinal structure of both strains at eclosion (shown for ninaEhid in Fig. 1E ) is in advanced stages of degeneration. For comparison, a wild type control retina is shown in Fig.  1F .
This experimental design allows documentation of the morphological changes occurring in the photoreceptor cell as a result of commitment to the cell death program. Fig. 2 shows the progression of the cell death process in ninaEhid; similar results were seen with ninaErpr (data not shown). Fig. 2A is a view of a photoreceptor cell at 64% pd, prior to activation of the hid expression. The microvillar membranes of the rhabdomeres (r) and the adherens junctions (aj) are visible at this stage. The nucleus (n) has a stippled appearance typical of healthy photoreceptor cells. Fig. 2B and C shows two photoreceptor cells of ninaEhid flies at 74% pd, soon after activation of hid expression. The microvillar membranes and cell junctions are lost, as observed in a variety of apoptotic cells (Arends & Wyllie, 1991) . Endoplasmic reticulum accumulates within the cytoplasm of the dying cell and often completely surrounds the cell nucleus. Similar accumulation of endoplasmic reticulum has been seen in apoptotic cells of C. elegans (Robertson & Thomson, 1982) and also in Drosophila photoreceptors dying from overexposure to CO 2 (Meyer-Rochow & Jarvilehto, 1997). Amorphous electron dense globules and the mitochondria are ex- cluded from the membranous areas. The nucleus contains electron dense fibrillar components commonly seen in apoptotic cells (Arends & Wyllie, 1991) ; these persist through later stages of degeneration. By 90% pd, or approximately 24 h after induction of the hid gene, the dying cells have begun a process of cytoplasmic condensation similar to that seen in apoptotic cells (Fig. 2D  and E ). There is a notable accumulation of internal membranes derived from dilation of the extensive endoplasmic reticulum present at earlier stages. Dilation of endoplasmic reticulum has been documented in many developmental cell death processes (Clarke, 1990) . At eclosion (Fig. 2F and G) , most dying cells consist entirely of electron-dense material within the cell body and nucleus. Many membrane-encased vacuoles have formed within the cytoplasm. Several hours post-eclosion, (Fig. 2H and I ) most of the cellular content is found within membrane-encased, electron-dense globular structures. These cellular remains are similar in structure to the apoptotic bodies, and likely represent cellular material that will be phagocytosed.
Baculovirus P35 protein blocks induced cell death
The baculovirus protein P35 is known to block apoptosis in both vertebrates (Rabizadeh, LaCount, Friesen, & Bredesen, 1993) and invertebrates (Clem & Miller, 1994; Hay et al., 1994; Xue & Horvitz, 1995) . To examine the ability of P35 to block hid-and rpr-driven cell death of Drosophila photoreceptors, we obtained a strain expressing P35 under control of glass-multimerreceptor (GMR) promoter elements (GMRp35 (Hay et al., 1994) ). The GMR promoter is regulated by glass protein, and therefore is active in all photoreceptor cells (Ellis, O'Neill, & Rubin, 1993) . We also created transgenic flies expressing P35 under control of the rhodopsin promoter. We assessed the electroretinograms (ERGs) of flies that carried ninaEhid and ninaErpr in the presence or absence of the P35 constructs. These results are shown in Fig. 3A . The ERG response for a ninaEhid fly at 26 days of age is shown in the upper trace of Fig. 3A . The residual light response is likely attributable to the response of the healthy R7 and R8 photoreceptors not expressing the hid gene. If the ninaEhid fly also contains GMRp35 (Fig. 3A, second trace) or ninaEp35 (data not shown), the ERG response is similar to the wild type response (Fig. 3A, bottom trace) . We obtained similar data showing rescue of ninaErpr by the GMRp35 (Fig.  3A , third and fourth trace) and ninaEp35 constructs (data not shown). These results establish that the cell death program evoked by expression of rpr or hid in photoreceptors can be suppressed by simultaneous expression of the P35 protein, and that these protected photoreceptors retain normal physiological function.
Electron microscopic analysis of ninaErpr and ninaEhid photoreceptors confirmed that GMRp35 provided complete protection to both ninaErpr-and ninaEhidtriggered degeneration. Representative ommatidia of ninaErpr and ninaEhid with and without GMRp35 are shown in Fig. 3B . These micrographs were obtained from young flies less than four hours after eclosion; there is no evidence of degeneration at any age in the GMRp35 flies (data not shown).
To investigate the nature of P35 protective function, we raised polyclonal antibodies against the hid protein and examined levels of hid protein in the ninaEhid and ninaEhid with GMRp35 genotypes. These results are shown in the immunoblot of Fig. 4A . Lane 6 contains protein from wild type heads, and shows that hid protein expression can be detected in newly eclosed adult heads even under conditions in which no abnormal cell death is occurring. This observation is in agreement with previous studies showing that hid is constitutively expressed at ineffective levels in many cell types (Grether et al., 1995) , with additional expression of hid or rpr needed to trigger cell death (Kurada & White, 1998) . We observed no substantial increase in hid expression in samples obtained from the ninaEhid flies at 74% pupal development (lane 1), eclosion (lane 2), or two days post-eclosion (lane 5). However, in newly enclosed (lane 3) or 2 day old flies (lane 4) flies in which GMRp35 suppressed hid-driven degeneration of photoreceptors, substantial accumulation of hid protein was detected. These results indicate that the hid only accumulates in cells protected from degeneration by expression of the P35 protein. The data suggest that the failure to accumulate hid protein in R1-6 cells not expressing P35 is a consequence of the rapid degeneration of these cells. Further, these data support previous results showing the protective function of P35 operates downstream of hid protein action (Grether et al., 1995) .
We used immunoblots to investigate the effect of rpr and hid on Rh1 rhodopsin expression in the R1-6 cells (Fig. 4B ). All flies were one to two days of age. Wild type and ninaE I17 samples in lanes 1 and 2, respectively, serve as the positive and negative controls for these experiments. Lanes 3-5 show the rhodopsin expression in ninaErpr and ninaEhid flies with GMRp35, ninaEp35 or no P35 expression. Rhodopsin expression is absent in the ninaErpr and ninaEhid flies, as expected because the R1-6 photoreceptors expressing Rh1 have undergone cell death by one day of age. However, the concomitant expression of P35 in these genotypes restored Rh1 expression by preventing cell death. These results are in agreement with the electrophysiological data showing that expression of the P35 protein allowed the photoreceptors to maintain normal function.
GMRp35 is a stronger suppressor than ninaEp35
The immunoblot in Fig. 4B , lane 4, showed a reduction in rhodopsin expression in ninaEhid flies protected by ninaEp35 relative to those protected by GMRp35. This is not the result of dominant effects associated with ninaEp35 expression, as high levels of rhodopsin expression are seen in flies containing only ninaEp35 (Fig. 4B, lane 7) . We examined the retinal ultrastructure of the ninaEhid flies protected by ninaEp35 relative to those protected by GMRp35. Retinal sections showed some photoreceptor cell death (Fig. 5B ) in hid-expressing flies protected by ninaEp35, but no evidence of cell death in GMRp35 protected retina (Fig.  5A) .
To quantify these results, we determined the number of healthy R1-6 photoreceptors at one day of age in the four genotypes. These results are displayed in Fig. 5D . GMRp35 provided complete protection to both ninaErpr-and ninaEhid-triggered degeneration. In contrast, ninaEp35 provided partial protection to both ninaErpr and ninaEhid. We also examined retinal structure of ninaEhid (Fig. 5C ) or ninaErpr (data not shown) flies partially protected by ninaEp35 at 35 days of age. The breakdown debris from degenerating cells of young flies has been cleared from the retina, and the photoreceptors that were not undergoing degeneration by eclosion retain normal structure throughout adult life.
These results show that photoreceptors expressing ninaErpr and ninaEhid in the presence of ninaEp35 have a low probability of degenerating during pupal stages, and photoreceptors that did not degenerate during this time period will remain healthy during adult life. The same ninaErpr and ninaEhid photoreceptors in the presence of GMRp35 do not undergo degeneration, showing that GMRp35 is more effective than ninaEp35 in preventing hid-and rpr-driven photoreceptor degeneration. The GMR promoter is an engineered promoter construct that is responsive to glass protein expression (Ellis, O'Neill, & Rubin, 1993) . The glass protein, required for the neuronal precursors' subsequent differentiation as photoreceptors (Moses, Ellis, & Rubin, 1989 ) is induced at the morphogenetic furrow. The morphogenetic furrow initiates at the posterior edge of the eye prior to pupation and completes its sweep across the eye by 6% pupal development (Cagan & Ready, 1989). Thus, GMR allows expression of P35 much earlier than the ninaE promoter active at 73-78% pupal development (Kumar & Ready, 1995) . The finding that GMRp35 allows better protection than ninaEp35 suggests that the P35 protein must accumulate to a critical level prior to production of hid or rpr protein to protect cells from PCD. This is guaranteed when P35 expression begins earlier than rpr or hid, but not when onset of expression is coincident with rpr or hid. A second, not mutually exclusive, explanation is the GMR promoter allows a higher level of P35 expression than the ninaE promoter.
The study reported here was undertaken to investigate the process of PCD in Drosophila photoreceptor cells. Our results suggest that these cells constitute a valuable model system to investigate PCD in a defined post-mitotic cell type. The expression of either of two apoptosis-inducer genes, rpr or hid, in the adult photoreceptor causes rapid cell death. These cell death processes share ultrastructural features with apoptotic cells, and can be prevented by expression of the anti-apoptotic P35 protein.
